
illTOMC SWEEP

IF ALBANIA NEXT

lOVEMMLKANS

'&r Control of Adriatic
jfEittoral to Precede Sa- -

(ASS. MEN AND SUPPLIES

PAItlS. Ann. 15.
f4-nt- i nil of Serbia nnd more than three- -

. th fJcrmnn nllles, Albania Is to
FLinouercd before the Teutonic forces
Lrfft Ihelr ''IK rirlvo nBnlnst Snlonlcn. ac- -

4hg to U'e Salomon corrcsponucm oc
?,.t.n t Pnrls.

A llspch from Snlonlcn aas:
S..inn troooa arc oulttlng Monaa- -

KsVXlnK replaced by Ocrmnna. of whom
ISSkrhare nrrlvcd already. Ocrmnn ""..... tini them troonn nlll en.
I.?itr with the Austrlans In cleaning up
IJEnii. after which they will Join the
frwy tfh,ch ,s t0 nJvnnc? ""B"1"81 Salon- -

ifiiirnians have becn hard nt work In

KUirn Serbia durlns the last fciv
lmrr . ...it.ilti(r fhrt rnllwnv Unprt fop thn
EKhortntlon of bl Rims, nmmunftloii

Jil provisions
MASS hismuuki;i.

plll Pnrlslen's Snldnlcn. corrc- -
reports that German mil forma

tiShient distributed nmons the HulKnr- -
f soldiers ns mn:iii iu iihi- -

rtWft ffhicn mo miiKiirmun
nrortat numbers of shells containing
RinhrilatlnK .ncs arc behiB stored on
IMm Oreeh border by the Germ-in- s

lift'ThR UCriimilw i niretuiiiH uw int-i-

iSncentratloit of men and munitions,"
Ivirtt tiio Salonlca correspondent of tho

Journal. "An entire German dlvls-fc- n

hah Just nrrlvcd at Xnnthl. Acro-Jfen- if

are IjcIiiK built and ncroplancs
trt rfurlilnK."

SLAVS OX rtOMANIAN Hn.
Ri dlinatch from ttudapest says that
tlii rrontlor has been

fcloied and that post nnd tclccrnph ler-ttlc- ti

has been suspended. Tho inove-Imon- ts

of Itu'slan troops nre co'ntlmil'm.
Iflt'erdlnp to the dispatch, nnd It Is be- -
j llcrcd that the iiussinn oiiensive in ua-tllr- ln

Is to be carried out on n itrnnd
Hteale.

JThe Petrosrad concspondent ot the
Ci Times srjb:
ft2rfM.fint. nHrnnnra lnsflfv frt Mirt Ir.

r&stlulllty of the ltusslan attacks In
Oillcla and In tho Bukowlna. Their
baronet cnaM03 nre ucscriucu as icrrime
and their artillery so overvvhelmlns that
H demolishes speedily the strongest fortl- -
flcjitlons erected Dy von .viacKcnsen a x--
prls. The cannonaded area of thn
6tb-p-'' looked llko n district ravaged by

rf earthquake.
yBU cclebratlont wero held in Budapest
Wd'YIenna yesterdny when the capture
tf'OrttlnJe was officially announced.
tfgVxIs pnraded tho streets for several

bwrs.
HRDorts from Allied sources that the

n and Montcnecrln
innles had nprced upon nn nrmistlco
wff 'contradicted by nn olllclal report on
BsllcAn operations Issued by the Vienna
,Vir'OfIlce, which states that tho pursuit
ejth' rctreatlns soldiers of Jlontcnesro
libelnR prosecuted.
tThe report, transmitted from hendaunr--
tr under dnte of January 14, says:
fc'The Montenecrlns. nbandonlnc their

MdoH&l (Cettlnie). are lru retreat In the
tTwholo south and west front. Austro- -

vnui'6aiiai( tiuuja jjutnuiHK fcuu cuviiiy
Wive passed tne line or iiuuua-ucttinjc- -'

o and entered JIonteneRrln
6ter,rltory east ofDlleca nnd near Avto--
ifac.
fAtistro-Hun(rnrla- n troops nenr Grahnvo
capiurca rnrce cannon, wun. tneir sJ

also E00 rides, one machine sun and
quantity of ammunition."

MERLIN ORDERS NEW
& WAIi II Y STITIMARINES

Mtlnanl from rnjre One
Were there has been any offenso com- -
iittrd. the higher authorities have In- -
kted upon tho most rigid InvcstlRatlon

tbo sternest possible punishment for
flpersons found culltv.
ItTbe three cases mentioned tiv thn
Bfltlih Government wero Investigated

oroujhly at the time by compotent Ger- -
W naval authorities," sas the note.

He three Incidents mentioned bv tho
Irtish nntft Ivurn tlin alnlttir nf ttiA

ratibic. the attack by a German destroy- -
rjipon a untlsh submarine (claimed by
Fiapu to nave takon place In Danish
niprmi waters) nnd the destruction of
'British steumshln Itucl.

Ipj note continues:
t"Itt all thiee caBca the German naval

intended only to destroy hostile
FW' and not slay helpless persons at- -

BDt'n 111 R.1VJI tllAtt ltirrta aanHnra
l,tl)ef'nrltlsh Government to the contrary

Ht be repudiated with nil decisiveness
untrue.
3e German Government believes It

reject as Inacceptablo tho Hrltlsh
csal to submit thesn tin,'., mavq

"Slwltll the Itartilnir- - man in n rnurt
,Vperlcan navul oltlcors. The Imperial- -

irrrnment tal,cil tno 8taml tnat charKCSm memuers ot the Uerman navy
t be Investleute,) hv ito u.- - on..,..u w - - v VWII'Vauthorities und every surety is elven

i unprejutucea verdict and wherecssary lusr tmnutimuni fiia
KRermany has advanced no other

the Uritlsh Government In the
toni case, not doillllln-- r fnr-- mn,u.,

l R 'ourt-martl- composed of Drltish
uiuccni woum tie suitable to punish

im.
' B ,Dr lne wordly mid
niuriiur. Mni request was all.more Justified licran nin.invita

tral Americans. Hiihmitie n (), iirit.
K Government, placed the guilt upon

......auui-- r oi mo crew pi the Ilurn- -

note ileplnr 4l,n nAK.nn.. .nn..
Mt Ensland does not recognise theFy of the situation, a precipitated!e Uaralons Incident, has decided to
fa.T.i """ uirect negotiations with
wiUsh Government relative to the

German Government therebv feels
pcompelled to take the punishment
J.5WU Unatoned crimn Inln Kb nurn

and adopt measures of reprisal
Wndlmj to IhR nrnvnmllnn nvg

L?te Ig conclusion.
jbj conc'udlng paragraphs of the

i"""""' virtually gives notice, of
--- . .nwljn ot submarine activity
in? ,walrs. saying, "The British

4nent. Undr Itmntu Vinu
jMnfllled the justlHed demands for an

n oc the Ilaralong case and
?i V J'naa8 llse,f responsible for

humanity, It desires no longer to
j i tne case of German Bub- -
r-- oi tne first r"les of war,
'4T, that enemlpa InpnhoMtniprl fni- -
r'actlon. be sinH "

BN NAURS rw miiww
VITAL STATISTICS UUUBAU

Charles S. Miller AnnnintP,! tn
fe?d Miss Neva R, Deard?rff

of Health anif nhnrlll Knt.3y BDCotnltt II.. ni I a i.ir Itlf i
""-- v4ic a, iUf

mt Vital statutica. He will
R- - llorn whet re- -

5iTif. ." ttccept a position with
vj. untcipai Hesesrch. ThW

CS.""16 'hat a physician has
IBUU it

"" vhleC oi lhB O'v'on
LPMlntmentVOf Doctor Miller Is
F one imt h-- , , i f

JV ald Ulrestor Kruwrt.PyLa.yar,

ffVlsyiffQ EEflGEB PMEAPKEPHTA", SATTJEDAY,' JAtfTTABY 15.,' 191G.
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CROWN PRINCE OF
MONTENEGRO

Onco famous as the reputed oHr-in- al

of Prince Danilo in "Tho
Merry Widow," he h now n ninn
without a country and has been
forced to flco to Italy from tho

invading Austrians.

BRITISH SHELLS COVER
RETREAT IN BALKANS

Cmillniipil frnm I'nitp One
nre coins' to fall back tr the Greek bor-
der. Haven't you heard anything nbout
It back In Salonlca7" ,

I hadn't His riuestlnn was the first
sign of the coming retreat. On thli spot,
the very next day, ,dend Uritlsh nnd
French soldiers were to He among tho
holly shrubs nnd Ttulgnrs were to charge
with bayonets, shouting their Crysof
"No pret, no nosh."

"It's been cold here," explained the sol-
dier, "but I've becn healthier than I've
over been before in my life. Why, when
tho war began I couldn't stand nny hard
ship. If t wasn't In bed by 10 o'clock
every night suffered nil day for It. I
had Indigestion terribly. Now I haven't
slept In a bed for five months, and I eat
anythlnT. nnythln? nnd enjoy It. War
bents pills, I tell you.

"All this artillery firing makes me
laugh. That bli? Kngllsh gun Isn't hitting
anything, nnd here are throe IJulgiirlnn
batteries over there that haven't hit any-
where near anybody. They ought to send
word to each other about how far thev'ro
missing. If they don't help each other
out they'll waste nn nwful lot of ammu-
nition."

Ho had to be going, at last. Would I
walk along tho road with him?

"Itlght around tho turn here some of
the Hulgnrlan shells are well aimed," ho
snld "They're paying a good deal ot at-
tention to this turn this afternoon."

It was like getting ready to Jump Into
n cold bath to start off with him. I
know that (jftcr I got my feet to working
they would carry me along, but tho hard
part wan to make nn excuse and return
to the ravine. My right foot started,
however, and then m left, nnd, GO feet
further oni wo pnsscd the turn nnd faced
n mllo stretch of road, cut along tho fnce
of the hill. Helow us was the valley of
Costoiino; ncross It four ifllles nway were
the hills where the Bulgarians wore. A
few soldiers were on the rond, walking
singly.

"Along here you may get n shell nny
time," said the Frenchman. "I havo to
wnlk along hero n dozen times a day to
get to my dugout from the kitchen back
there In tho ravine, Want to seo my dug-
out?"

I did, nnd n qunrtcr-mll- e walk along tho
road brought us to, a llttlo ravine on tho
side of which was a soldier's home, part-
ly a hole nnd partly tent.

Two othe,r soldiers In the dugout were
packing up their belongings.

"Just to be ready If wo go." they ex-
plained

On a fire outstdo tho du?out v.aa n. tin
pall with steaming contents. It wasn't
coffee, r wnsn't rum. It was half and
half. I must hne two drinks of :t. It
had nn awful buzz In It.

"Wo get two dippers full of wlno and
half a dipper full of whisky overy day."
explained n soldier. "And wo need It In
the cold, too."

I figured It out ns amounting to n quart
of wine and three drinks of
whisky. '

"Are jou a tourist?" asked one of tho
Frenchmen.

"Mon dleu, you silly!" exclaimed his
friend. "What wpuld a tourist bo doing
here? He's u jioivsnapermnn."

I explained that six of us had been
brought out to the lattlefleld and that
I has lost the main p' y, but that we
wero to gather again at the waiting auto-
mobiles at 5 o'clock.

"Well, It's time to go then, paid my
friend looking at his w istwatrh

"Good luck to you," they all Halt, ns I
went away. I wished them good luck,
too, for they needed it more than I did.

What happened lo these Trench zouaves
21 hours later when the llulgarlan rush
began I don't know. Was all the new
health ot the llttlo French soldier thu
new health of which he was so proud-en- ded

by a llulgarlan bullet or a llul-
garlan bayonet thrust?

On the hillside as I returned, per-
haps a 1W yaids from the French bauery
which topped the hill, another Bulgarian
shell burst

DOTS ARE SAFE.
"They never shoot a shell ul a single

man. It's too expensive," my French
friend has told me, and It was a com-
forting' thought to the Bulgarians ncross
the valley, the llttl dots of human be.
Ings that passed singly, along this road
weren't worth potting at with shells that
cost about (25 each. It was good to feel
like a dot; to know that though a New
York Insurance company thinks your life
worth Borne thousands of dollars the Itul- -
gars counted It at less man i

Rack a the automobiles the party was
gathering- - for the departure from the
battleground. Every one of, us had
heard from some soldier that the French
and Drltish were going tp fall back. We
all put two and two together on the way
back, remembered a'l - signs we had
seen dutJng the day the fugitive, the
trains bound for Greeceand finally we
agreed on this:

"The Allies are getting ready t re- -

'ter In the evening we found out that
te were right.

Thieves in Three Germantowrt Stores
Thieves visited three stores, located

next door to each other in Germantowa
today and among the things taken were
a. new pair of glove and $3. The tlrst
place entered was the millinery store of
the Misses Atkins, at M03 Germantown
avenue. The cash register was force4
otien and 3 was Uken The piano store
of W N Ackley. at SiOI Germantown

was forced open from the rear.
A lair of glove left In the place by Sir
Ackley was stolen The shoe store of
Frank A. Kramer, at 3509 Germantown
aenue. was tbe last place to be entered,
Nptbtns was taken, there, the tbleves
evidently becomtos frisntepeo.

U. S. GETS PAPERS i

TAKEN BY BRITISH

FROM V0NjAPEN
Ambassador Page Receives
Documents Showing Ger-

man Attache Paid
Bomb Plotters

GAVE WERNER HORN $700

.Inn. ',.
Documents, Including clmck stubs nnd

bank nccounta, conosimndcncc and othernnpers tnken fmm Captain Trnnz von
Papon, roryiud German Military At-
tache to the t'nltod States, ucro turnedover Inst nlaht by the Uritlsh Foreign
Olllco tn Ambissndor Page for transmis-
sion to the Got eminent nf the United
Stntes. They disclose these fncts:

First. Frequent nnd heaiy pamcnt by
Ambassador on llcrnslnrff to Captain
von Pnpen for the "War Ititelllgcifcc Of-
fice" nnd Tor other purposes unexplained.

Second A pnjment bj von Papon of
(TOO through G. Amswlck & Co. to Wer-
ner Horn, the German reset vlat now under
Indictment foi attempt ns in destiov the"
Vnnceboro (Me.) bridge Just previous to
the attempt

Third. The inymenl of taWO Into Captain
von Pnpen's account by the Oeiinnn Em-
bassy In Washington tho d.ty beforo tho
attache diew his check for tho Horn p.u-tnen- t.

Fourth. Pnjnient of JIM to F. Ktion.
fcrlo through O. Amswlck & Co. Kucp-ferl- e

committed suicide In n llrlllsh prison
pending fils trial as a Herman spy.

Fifth. Heavy pN merits by von Pnpen
to the German Consulate, nt Seattle prloi
to tho Seattle explosion

Sixth. Payments by tho Military At-
tache to nrlous persons who havo
figured prnmlncntl) In the activities of
German agents In the United Htntes.

Seventh II. von Mysenburg, reported
Overman Consul In Now Oilenns, In a let-t-

to von Papon after the tatter's recall
expressed tills wish "May here also the
day of reckoning come and our Govern-
ment find again Hint Iron determination
with which alone one cm make nn Im-

pression here."
Among tho papers tnken b the Uritlsh

authorities from Captain von Pnpen,
when tho ship upon which he was re-
turning homo was brought Into Fal-
mouth, were his check Rtubs, his bank
books, his flnnnclnl accounts nnd letters
from the Tllggs National Hunk In Wash-
ington, In which he kept his account.

Tho JiOO or more Items thus recorded
evidence of payments to nrlous persons
who hnvo figured prominently In tho
nativities of German agents In tho
United States, nnd to JCucpferle, who
operated in America beforo his arrest in
Ungland ns n spy nnd who preferred
death by suicide to facing trial.

A letter "from, the former mllltnry
from Gehclmrnth Helnrlch F. Al-

bert, the German flscnl ngent In the
United States who pluyod ho prominent
n part In the exposures of German propa-
ganda, furnishes proof thnt tho tens of
thousands of dollars checked out by
Capt. von Papon personally In tho United
States docs not account In full for nil
the moneys expended by him there In
tho Interest of Germany. For the

wrltea: "You will receive In
Germany the report of ex-
penses paid through my account on your
behalf."

M3IE. IlEKNIIAHDT SAYS SHE
IS DETERMINED TO TOUIt U. S

Not All Plots in World Can Haltllcr
Plan, She Avers

LONDON', Jan. 15. All the diabolical
plots In tbo world cannot keep Mine
Sarah Ucrnhardt from making another
"farewell" tour of America, she assured
a correspondent hero today.

The Intel vlovv came Just at the end of
her performance of "I.es Cathedrals' n
striking Indictment of German destruction
of cathedrals In France nnd Glanders, that
packs two big houses dully In London.

"I havo received scores of threatening
letters from America," said tho divine
Snruh. "They were signed with le

Teutonic names. (A shrug of tho dlvlno
shoulders.) But I defy them. I would
havo gone sooner had It not been for mv
phslclans' orders. I will go In, October.
I have no fear. If I must die In America,
It must be. 'It Is fate foreordained. Hut
I shall bo fully Insured against assassina-
tion."

"Tlou mean your llfo insured?" she was
asked.

"Oh, no, no not that," she replied. "As-
surance that my company will bo enabled
to get back to Franco, thnt they will not
be financially embai rassed. that they will
not bo held llnble tor dainngo to somo
one's property If 1 am blown up. I must
take so many precautions usually

of."
Mme, Hernhnrdt Is Intensely Interested

In American politics Sho believes Presi-
dent Wilson too apathetic and thinks 4ic
should hnvo broken off relations w.th Ger-
many long ago.

APABTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TH AND
WALNUT STS.
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S This concrete and steel
flreoroof structuru reaches tbo high
est point of development us yet al- -
.li.l In n wn r t h..n iwinjlMtplinn

nnd may ba properly styled a per-

fect place of abode
fl An earnest uffurt has been mada
to offer a matchless home to thosu
whose nri$t' consideration Is not to
count the cost alone, but to procure
that which they desire; where thrrs
Is only perfection, the size and char-
acter

i

of which may be selected and
shaped according to the distinctly ,

requirements of the Individual
U Suites are arranged from two i

rooms and one path to ten rooms '
and hve baths.
I The location Is excellent, being;
convenient to the business and shop,
ping centres and yet not too near.

All things considered, the rnulare moderate.
I Further Information, arrange-meat- s

for Inspection and reserva-
tions may be made through,

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD
Hit WALNUT STREET

i .

SUGGESTIONS IN LAST OFFICIAL
REPORT OF DIRECTOR TAYLOR

Prompt rat ficaticn ct nn cperafnp; ntrrecment between city an-- l

Philadelphia Rap:d Tiati-- it Cmpany, including provHon " universal
free transfers, is imperative,

The agreement rlnuld contun provision for the nayins in of $19,
500,000 by Union Tiaeti-- n tlocklHd ra.

Preferential payments to ttnnsit ccmpnii''- - by r'tv should ho baio I

on money actually paid in by stockholders of Un'on Tract'on and P. R. T,
companies,

Tho Stale Legislature rhould pass a bill nlrca-1- ? drawn tin, pTividinR
for tho through'! outing of cars between lino- - ownel by ,h? ci'y atitl
lines owned by corporations in firft-clai- s c'tien.

Special election should be held lo approve an incicao in the city's
indejitcdn?ss by $50,000,000 for trnnsit.

Revised estimates give following figures for costi of vn iotn lines!
Urond street subway , . J37.fO0.Oi0
Frank ford elevated with Hyberry line 060
Woodland acnue olovntcd 3,300.0o5
Parkway-Roxbo'oug- h , . , . , , 7.l6t OflO

Chestnut street rubwnv ,S 8.05,030

TAYLOR'S LAST REPORT
URGES FARES

Continued from I'rtKr tine
thnt evn should an imroemont for IN)
operation of tbo nn IMioa ni' bo r.vlfleil
lictureii tho oll nnd tho Phliailtlph'n
ltnp'd Transit (Vmpanv, the rlty. novor-theloj- s,

cmilil run rnis f'nni II"" c'tv-b'l-

linos on the romp nn owned I lion The
onK condition would ho tie payment of n
nominal renlnl to the rrmpany.

Prompt nctlon lit nil pait'es to ratify
or amend the pioont tentative agree-m--

lietHecn tho oltj and tho company
In older to insure the abolition of the

oxchnngo t'ekcts and Philadelphia
llnpld Transit operation of the llnea will
be pnrtlculiulv urjed In the teport, In
this connection two suagestlnni touatd
the amendment of the pieeut tentative
agreement will he mtilo nn the basis of
iccoKtiltlou b tho city of cash actually
paid In on the stock of the Union Trac-
tion Company and the Philadelphia llnpld
Transit Company.

Tho suggestions will bo, first, tint the
preferential pi incuts by the city to tho
Philadelphia llnpld Tianslt Company, ns
provided In tho tentative ngrcomont, to
protect tho transit company against loss-
es due to diversion of tialllc fiom tho
present to tho new lines, be based upon
hctunl Investments liv the stockholders
of tho tianslt cmiipnnv nnd the Union
Trnctlon Compntn. nnd sernnil, thnt pro-
vision be made for the Investment b tho
UnloiyTi action stockholders of a balance
of llA000 still owli" to up their
full capitalization

Under the oMImnlen of Director Tajl'f.
It will n between ttft.O'f. OfW tnd

to equip Tor npettlHti the clty-Ift'l- lt

cleiat-i- l and mitiwuy lines. V ider
the len nl'o t V'hefoliy tho tn

1!t i'd TrtinrK Company would
boocm" tin op rntlux rompnny, this co-i-l
of equipment rntild be mot through ,ilir
"ii Mil tn f $l1,W0,on by tho Union Ttn--!- 'n

idUi"Mr, for t'tl- - ronson pnr-tlnil-

emphns's will bo on the need
fn this p.nvi.-lo-n In tho cpo-t.

The s 'wxt'ot!!'. In effort would Rlvo ft
fi per cent cumulative return to the nfoo --

lioldem of lut'i romrr.iilcs on the cash
nctunlh pn.il In slntc nil, the tl'ne of
ruoiiFtrmtloii. Tho cnnir-ra'ntl- l for the
nliolillon of oXrhniiRu tickets wotil I be
Inci cured, but this Inoiense would bo off-r-

by udtiitlons In the pio'eiontlal ts

to tbo company. The ptcfcieiitlat
payments would bo In nitlnuiil notrsnry
to make the net Income of tho company
o.ich join equal to $2. 130 000, or fi per
cent, on $10.".00,000 Union Trnctlon ttock
(paid In) and on nppioxlmntely $.10,000.-00- 0

Philadelphia Itujild Tianslt stock
(paid In). The obligation of the rlty, how-
ever, would under no i luMmistnncrs bo
moic than $ (100,000 n jear, iflid this would
bo collected ntil.v from the on'iiitloti of tho
cit built lines

The icpoit will cnutnlu a completely
revised I'stlinntp of the cost of conjunc-
tion of the lines now undo, way and
thoso iccoiiimoiideil. Tho lovlslon Is
bnsed utioii the savings mado In con-
tracts nlioadv lot, nod It will nlso In-

clude 20 per n lit added to cover co-- t of
englnceilng. lntotet ami lequhcd sink-
ing fund p.ivmcnts The costs nio for
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he reared the "America First" movement
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Immigration He placed the responsl-bl'lt- y
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nt the outbreak or the war, the

President bid the people of the
States to! bo In thought, word nnd
deed, ho laid the foundation for tho
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NO SALOON FOR STATE
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by tho State In the Capitol extension zone,
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Stnte was being used for liquor-sellin- g;
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